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fight ; otherwifie, it flowsa non babentepoefatem; and, by the deciflons in Durie,
-particularly 'i th July t6 , IWb'iglas contra the Earl of Murray; I 7th July
r629, Newliffort .ontra rgli ; and i 3 th July 1632, Earl of Morton contra Feu-
ers of Muckart ;-the Lords, ound, that anciently aftriaed multures do not follow
in confequence of a right that a party may acquire to a mill, unlefs thefe anci-
ently aftrided' multurea be Ekewife difponed, per exprefum ' and, that tenants
going to a mill, can never-oblige the mafter and heritor, without his own know-
ledge and confent, it 'being ,ilsV nerze facultatii, and free to go or not at their
pleafure; imlefs there hadbeen aas of courts, decreets, or other legal compulfi-
tors forcing' them.-THE OLRouS fIftained the purfuer's title; and found he need-
Ad not connedf his right with Abernethy; and that his infeftment of the mill
carried the ancient thirkage along with it as a confequence.-And I find this a-
grees with what my Lord Dirleton obferves in his Doubts and Quetions, p. 128.
that vendita moletripia, liee non fiat mentio diflriaus, venit tamen, quiafimplex rei
alienatio pertinentias rei tontinet : And here the LoiDs declared the thirlage in fa-.
vour of Glencorfe, the purfuer. (See the cafes above quoted, under THIRLAGE.)
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9r076. JYuly 7tr. DuNmAs of Breaftmill against SINCLAIR of Carlourie.

THE Lord St John, or preceptor of Torphichen, feus his mill, called the Breaft-
'nill, to one Dundas, in 155, and thirls his whole barony of Oldlifton thereto.
James Dundas, now of Brealtmill,,purfues a declarator againft Harry Sinclair of Car-
lourie, of thirlage and aftriffion, and for affriaed multures.-Alleged, Ino, That his
lands of Over and Nether Carlourie, are no part of the lands aftricded ; in fo far as
their rights mention them only to lie within the barony of Lilton; which is different
from Oldliffon; which only is.thirled by the orignal charter of the mill in 1558.
-Anfwered, The .defignations are materially. the fame; and his lands are part of
the barony of Oldliften -Tii LoRDs repelled the allegeance, unlefs Carlourie
would prove, that Lifton was a feparate diftina barony from Oldlifton.-Alleged,
2do, That the Lord St John, fuperior of this mill, feued out the lands of Over
Carlourie in 1543, to one Kincaid, *sun molendit et multuris; which freed thefe
lands of all thirlage, being .13 years before the mill was feued out; after which,
the fuperior could not, by any fubfequent deed, thirl or aflria thefe lands, by his
,charter of the mill to Dundas.--,-Afwered, Harry. Sinclair, now of Carlourie, can-
not found on that exemption and immunity given to Kincaid; .unlefs he can in-
firuda.a connealed progrefs from him down to himfelf; for it is jus tertii for him,
to found on a charter whereto he fhows no right.-Replied, I' the deed were within
thefe forty years, there -might be .fome pretence to caufe an heritor to ihow a con-
nedion, fof eftablilhing his right of ,property; but this charter of exemption be-
ing more than 150 years ago, it is impoffible to demand a conneaed progrefs,
,only to exeem from a fervitude.; unlefs they will fay, that Kincaid, or fome in his
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